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YCSE?nTE VALL EY, Septerul3er, 1875.

In every country the monntai:1s are . fountain~,
not only of Iivers bn~ or men . Therefore we all
are 'born mountai neers, the offsprin-g of ro~k and
sunshine; aud, altbou p;il according to ordina;·y
coromerciul method s of computation i < may seem
a long- way down through lichen and pine tree to
God-like hum::m beings, yet measm-ed by o thar
s6ndar ds the distance becomes Ecarcely a.p preciable.
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FORT INDEPENDENC E.

In a few hour> after lea ving the summit of
lllount Whitn ey we found ourselves in the middle
of a cluster of beamiful l: omes, w-here, iustcad
of the company of marmots and mountain
Eheep,
we
enjoyed
the ' r a re
luxtiry
of meeting cu)tured men and women,
living bravely and beautifully in an o!lsi~ of :tlow<"ry verdure out in th e gray hot mge _plains of . '
Owens Valley. Tb is was at F Jrt lnt1epenc)ence,
three miles w the north of tbe villa;::e of th:"
name .- The old adobe buildings of the paH were
cast do11n iluring the memorable earthquake of
of March 26, 187:.l, and have _ been replaced by
_v.-ocden structurts, ~;-ith a view_ to_ fut.n;.:e ~~1aeb."'S
lillilis \'Olcanic re~iou . The bui!d·ings oc-~upied
by the officers, beEiGes bein~~: commodious and
substantial, Ehow _r are taste in . their proportions
and finish, the redwood and pine of wl1nch they
are built having- ~heir contraELing colors-ana their
grain beautifully br.ou!!ht out in tlJ.~ pa~eled walls.
We arrived ilere on one of, tile best of those
lb.vely purple afternoons for which t iJe dry desert
rt>gions. lying -to th-e east of-the· :Sierra are'· re - ·
Ice-cooled
b 1·eezcii - from the
rna.rkable.mountains' oozed softly tbroug-h au embankment
of shade tree>, tloodiu ~:r t!:le hails and vera.ndah s .
with delicious t"mpered air. Rosesl:lloomed ? t'O·
fmely a round t.he walls, and nt1mErous Jiutevolet d streamlets flowed ih1ou:. h- gardens tilled
witb >bowy exotic~, aud fields of blUe alfatfa ail
in bloom, prodtfciog dreamy Oriental,impre~;sions,
as if one w.ere seated in a Dama~cns rose garden.
reading Arabian Nights. :-;U:ch are the homes
to
-w bich
a · bevy
of . reli<:!ed hdies
and gcatlemen bade us welcome oD descending
from the icy recesses of tbe tlicna, uotwithstandiug our bandit clothing and accvutrements. Our
cl~t hmg was by tllia time c:msider:aoly coroded
aud · c<>vered with strange 'cilmp stains,.colored
like Alpine lichen•, a,;d with nere and there a
patch of gum and r osm il~. wl:ich Vlel'-' imbedded
farnples of every rock: and soil from aU the various i!,eological regions we liad visited.
··
OWENS TALLEY- LA.VA FLOOD.

Glailly we would have lingered, but our work
drove us on, and the next sunris . aw us tracing
a dust.y track" through the g ray levels of Owens
Vailey. · Onward 1v'e rode northward along the
base of the ran~e, which for many a mile, as fal·
. as the eye could rea:cb, stretched unbrokenly like
a w all, topped - with towers and giant castles.
A few mtles ail ead we dbsene a weird black _
tlood of 1'1-va i>lterrup ting the sober gray of the
plain, and •o fresh-looking and -unaltered that it
:;.eems to be tlowing, and we easily trace it .to its
.fonrce, in a smoothly. tapered vo.l cano, up against
the granite ·bosses of the - mountains. Soon we
approach the ou'te.rmost of ib strange current:t,
and make our wa:y- over their fiinty froz en .surfaces, m8.rking where ·the rocl'Y flood flo wed !
deepest., when i t, was a -glowing molten mas-s~
and wbere, in cooling, its contractions threw it
into jagged folds and hillocks: We see hollows and chasms filled - witil cindera and
. Ecori:'2, the entire surface being wholly ·1
uLcb angeo, save-._where a.u ancient water fl ood 1
1
1 frcm ··t he canyon"'beaped gravel along its sideS.
Cr ossing this strange fi-re-field we again find ourselves on the gray sandy levels, but ~peed!ly come
upon another stream of frozen lava, .black and
1 veoieulai· lilte the first,
and rxost-glacial in -age, ·
bavil)g been out.poured at--a comparati-vely :~;.~ cent
date, since the ·Sierra received i ts preEent · con- ~
formation . Beyond iu this -my sterious land of
, fire we behold yet auotiler h.va-:tlood curving
down into tile plain, but this timeJrom the ·east,
ibe volcanoes from -Which i L ~,> ourcd being conEpicuously located on tte-lower slopes of the Inyo
rabge. ·
~
At Bi:;_h_op's Cr~ek, W£ _come upon a . fine.fert.ile
Eheet of al_luvium_ dep_osited t>y tb.e mountain
streams in a glacier lake basin, now dotted witil
houEes aud ii~l<!.> of bay an.d wl:eat. Holdio2; our
Vlay still northward we r cacb a. wall of basaltic
bluffs :s tret~hi ng ·entir-ely across iba head of
Owens Valley trom the Sie.Ta to the Inyo range.
This is the Cl"Oilcr edge of a masfive to.blelaud of
r o,e-cororcd lava, dividtug the .l\iouo a_ud
Owens River b~ ~ius ·; and as we traverse its
canyons and gorges, and note how its suFf:ice is
et;ewn with olate aud granite bowltler> from tJte
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t!J.?.t this lava ia far more aucient- t.bar it is Pte glacial in age, and flowed from volcanoes:not
n<J W visible, prr!J.aps destroyed during the glacial
epoch .
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A PLEASANT C l!ANGE- LONG VALLEY.

Winding tllrougb:the i:oc';y defiles and waterless
hollows of thi~ a ncient lava field we suddenly :1
emerge upon the .gr.een, b0ggy fiats of Long Val- ·
ley, dotted .-;:ith tho_usands of horned cattle · and
veined ~th mazy s.trea ws shining in the-sun like ·
~1rips of silver. The ya.lley i:; ai>oQt t'velve
miles loug and lies at · an elevatiou of 7,500 feet
abo·;e tbe eea, and forlJ1S one of the most importan t summer pastures of tbts re!llarkable region . .
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ranged around the ba,e of lava bluffs that bound 1
t.be valley on tbe no,-r.!J . • Here, too, the wilg !
landscapes are indescriba.bly sublime. The Sierra l
on the left, fnyo Mountains' on tile right., a purple I
table-land between, with lofty volcanic cones
i rising teyonc, colored red at~d blue and asby :
· B":ray,. and in the foreground the green meadow,
level as a lak~.
·
Yonder looms the commanding form of MGmnt
Rittrr the noblest moumuiu of ·tbe range, standing King in Lbe heart of the Californi<L- Aips, the
Switzerland of the :sierra. Riding around this
.s plendid mountain lawn we pass many a granite
buttress, that comes plunging down abruptly and
plant their feet in the valley leval, liKe headlands standing out into the sea, and many a
bright-dashing stream-feeder of 0 .veus river,
the long-est tributary of which bas its sources
in the glaciers of Ritter and the Minarets. ·
MONO VALLEY- DEAD LAKES.

Crossing over to Mono, we ride along the bottom a nd around the shores of many a dead lake,
now made into ~ardens, and filled wit.h delicate
wild flowers. The yellow pine is planted over all
this streamless wilderne:s, maintaining a vigorous growth , and ripening itG large purple cones
upon dry lava rocl,s, seemingly. as much at home
as wbe·a growing with-the suga1· pine on rich aBd
well walered moraines. !:Iere we not.iced thousands of trees that were encircled with shallow
trenches dug by the Pah Ute Indians, for the c~p
ture, f large green worms, the larvae of a species
ot •ilk worm which they use as food.
MORE VOLCAN0ES •

.Tust before descending into til~J Mono basi~ :we
come upon a magnificent'cluster of volcauoes, so
perfect in form and fresh-looking we· half expect
to see fife rushing from their round~d craters. 1'be
loftiest of th~ .woup rises about 2, 700 feet above
the level of ll'iOno Lake. They are all post-glacial; having been erupted from what was once
the bottom · of the south end of Mono Lake
through straiffied glacial drift, and have scattered during thei_r numerious ·periods of. activity
showers of aEhes and cinders over all the adja·'!)ent. g;lacier canyons and mount~in- tops within a
radius of twe.n ty or. thirty miles.
To the westward of tbe cones fiue sections
· occur in tbe ancient lavas belonging to the. tablelaud extending to Owens Valley., wherein the trap .
formation is beautifully developed.
MONO LAKE- A LOVELY SCENE.

Coming out in full view of the Lake, the landscepe becomes exquioitely beautiful, notw}tbstanding the genhal impression· of arid barrenness. The Lal<e, n.b ougb bitter as the Dead Sea, is
yet tranBlucent as ' Tahoe, and iu- calms mirrors
the colors of its Ehores and the massive cumuli
tllat rJle themselves'. in the purple sky above it· as
no fresb water lake ever can . And the Mono
Deser·t is a desert of flowers the beauty, of which
the moot Joying pen will never describe.
ANTAGONISTIC FORCES OF FIRE AND ICE.

Nowhere within the bounos Of our wonderfilkd land are ti:e antagonis;ic forces of
fire and ice brought so closely and contrastiugly
together. The-volcanic phenomena are so striking we seem to be among t-he very hearths and
firesides of nature, yet standing amid drifting
asbc~ , and mruing to the mountains we bebo)d
huge moraines sweeping from the shadowy jaws
of canons out in~o the basin, marking .tlle pathc
wavs of ,c-ores of glaciers ttat crawled down tb.e
mountain sides and through the' r icv snouts laden
v;ith.debris out into the lake, as they are now descending into the Greenland Eeas. Bergs were
formed here also, tloMing iu g1·inding drifts, and
not a sl.ngls Arctic ch1.racter \l'as wanting where
now tile tranler is scorched. and blinded in
a glare cf tropi<:> !i~bt. But natui·e never
baits. Climates change and 'run . tbrou.gh ,
their courses in .a ppointed times iike orgaaized
' beings: the snow-tlowers fttll less lavishly from
[' .the mountain clouds ; ·the glaciers melt in the
warmer sunbeams and slowly withdraw into their
; upper strongholds of shade. 'l'ue lake ha~ now_ a
i free shore, and plants frock to the gemal sml.
I The summers Etill growing warmer, one by one
I the glaciers die ; fewer streams descend into the
wan·i ng lake, until evaporation equals the inflowing water and it becomes the acrid dead sea of
to-day. The terraces around the lake record the
fact that some time · subsequent to th~ close of
the glacial period the water stood 650 feet higher
than the .present level, and these successive
cbanges .of level are so related to tbe withdrawal
I of the glaciers that tlowed int<) "the ·basin as to
constitute came and effect.
_
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!lLOODY CANYON-MONO JOE .

I

Jce Boler's ranch, at the foot of Bloody Canyon,
is the camping centre for :J.ll the Mono excuroion1sts from Yosemite, the only habitation for many
miles. Mono Joe is a man worth knowing. He
came here four years ago, weighing . nothing in
the gold scales, but possessed of plenty" of Ten- .
tonic pluck and energy. He found here a stream
· and a patch of sage plain, and bringing the two
together the irrigation caused - the desert to
blosscm
as
the ·bay field .
He too~
i stock on shares (not mining stock), made butte r,
! r.aised calves and colts, drank nothing stronger
l than milk or Bloody Canyon water, and is now
~ worth in the gold market ·$30,000. Here is an ex. ample for tradeless young men and complaining
l ·Micawbers, so abundant in our streete.
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TO

YOSEMITE- A WORD TO
ANS.

CALIFi:>RNI-

From here we return to Yosemite by the ·old
gla~ial

pathway of Bloody

C~nyon,

thus com-

-pletiug one of the most perfect moetntain exeurslons tbat may be made.
Californians are little aware of ihe g!·andeur' of
their own land, as is maniles ted by th eir leaving
lt for foreigu t:xcm·sions whenever they become
able- leaving the wonders of our unrlvailed
JJlain s and n1ountains_wbollyunrecognized. One
mile traveled in a ver tical direction i~ eqni>aieut
to a thousand in ttJe direction Of the poles. \Ve
have L3plancls and Labradors of Otu- own, atld
alps rivaling ·all that S,mtzerlanil. can bo~,st, and
streams il"Om glaciei·-caves, rivers oT mercy·
s<:~cred as the H ;malaya-born {hn:J;es. We n:~ve
our Saasta Vesuvius alEo, and Bay o: Naples,
ai~ d over lJere among our ll1lana p'ains are Atrlcan Saharas~ Death Valleys and de.scrts ~ wlth
saud stcrms and gl'een oases where congregate
the travelers, comj.ng i_n long- cara-~: ans 1 ths trader with his gold a ad tbe Pah Ute In dian wi 'h
h is wearons- the Bedouin of t.be Califo rnia
derert: . .
~- JOHN l\iwm.

'I H E DECREASE OF FORES~'S IN EDROPE .- Jttd!!:ing from statts tics receu:ly pnblisbed. the ftn1c 1s
Dot hr distant when France. Holland and Belgium wm begin dmwing upon this cou ntry ·for
their supply of oak simber. In th e form er country: notwithstandiug; the dimi nution of the area
devoted to forc,t~ , the cunsumpion of oC~k timber
has doubled within the pa.st fifty yean•. For the
manufacture of wine-casks alone 15,000,000 cubL:!
feet are annually requil·et:l, whil.st for building
purposes 600,000 cubic fe et and iu rall way carr iage construc:ion 150,000 cublc feet are used per
annum. In 185\l :1>4,000,000 wor th of staves we re
imported, which figare ' had gr01m to $20,000,000
in 1874• . Belgium r,nd Holland, althou~h noc
as large conE]lmers of tim her aB France, .have no
forests to dr·\IW upon, and hav.e. to lool;;. to othcx
countries for their supply. }Laly, too, has cut
down almost all 11ar forests, whilst Sp?.in and
Greece ae almost woodle>s. Of 1he other E uro_pean countr-i es Austria has but few· forests remaining, and North Germany, altbou~h better
pro'"i.ded that some of her neighbors in the way ,
d ~zr_ba·, ·t as, -n:evwthelcss; withitl:the l:tst decade be~ cutting down her yo1,1og. trees. No'-./
way, Sweden. Swit,;crland .and Ru~oia are at pr; sent rhe thickest timbered of tbe European c)UDtries, ln the former oue-fouftb ·oi bel· area ifeipg;
in toi·est ;_in tbe seeond one-half, in t.he third onesixth, and in tbe fourth one-third o1 tb.dr
total a1e:1 beiag ~iven up to the grdwt.h of
t imber. l~rom the above four counlries' a.i! the
others in Europe will' have to d;'aw theil:'snpplies,
and it would seem as though, uotwjphstandiog
,aU ibe ca.1·e exercised in rt:"plan!in~: avd in forest_
culture, that at no distant <iay 1te / rime •-t il\ arrive.wlien< heir fortots will be "xh e.usted by tb~
ccnstant-drain upon Lllfm. Then otbcr sources
will he s;ought for, and Cau~<Ja ·, tbe northeastern
and nort.hwesteru ,ecLions of tiJ e United S:ates
"ill be~ome the l ul)lbel" m-artB of ~he world, and
from these bound less forcsts ~t.tc:tlmber necessary
for· the u~e cf Eu·ope w ili uiiirnately be taken.
Alreaoy America is exportim: h;,·ge - amounts ·or
timber to Europe, <:tnd the export grows every
year._ _~---~-~
· --~---

